SARS is no longer front page news. It\'s not because the virus is less of a threat than when it first surfaced in China in 2002. But now, the news about SARS is dominated not by stories of death---though those could re-emerge at any time---but by "lessons learned" about global health threats and advances in the lab that hold promise for the clinic. As *TLID* goes to press, a Vancouver, Canada-based biotech company received a US National Institutes of Health grant to develop a mucosal vaccine (<http://biz.yahoo.com/prnews/041001/to093_1.html>), and Time Magazine Asia reports on how researchers at the University of Hong Kong and the Aaron Diamond AIDS Research Center in New York City are using "chemical genomics" to identify future SARS drug targets (<http://www.time.com/time/asia/magazine/article/0%2C13673%2C501041004-702205%2C00.html>). At the same time, however, the very work that could lead to effective treatments is under the cloud of biosafety concerns (<http://www.who.int/csr/don/2004_05_18a/en/>). The following sites offer additional insights into these and other SARS-related issues.

Health Canada: SARS Post-Outbreak {#cesec10}
=================================

<http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/pphb-dgspsp/sars-sras/sri.html>

Health Canada regularly updates this site, which provides direction for health professionals in the "post-outbreak" period, somewhat inaccurately defined (in light of the China outbreak) as the "current period where no active SARS cases have been identified anywhere in the world." Surveillance forms for severe respiratory illness and SARS, public health management recommendations, and guidance for laboratory testing and specimen handling are included.

McGill University: SARS {#cesec20}
=======================

<http://www.health.library.mcgill.ca/resource/sars.htm>

McGill University\'s Health Sciences Library offers a robust set of links to SARS-related journal articles, SARS news, and other relevant resources. Links to specific Canadian and US sites are of interest; although many are relatively up to date, others clearly have not been updated since the initial outbreak, and so serve as vivid reminders of that turbulent period.

National Academies: Learning from SARS {#cesec30}
======================================

<http://www.nap.edu/books/0309091543/html/>

Although it was produced before the January 5, 2004 confirmation of the first SARS outbreak since July 2003 (and therefore refers to "uncertainty" about the re-emergence of the disease), this report from the National Academies provides a thorough review of the handling of the initial outbreak and analyses political influences on the response to SARS; the economic impact of the disease; microbiology of coronaviruses; options for SARS control; and preparations for future outbreaks. The report is available in pdf and "open book" formats, both of which are free of charge.

US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention: SARS {#cesec40}
===================================================

<http://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/sars>

The CDC site is arguably the most comprehensive, continually updated resource on SARS. Highlights include detailed information for clinicians, public-health officials, and the general public; current news and a rich news archive; and a webcast, "Keeping the Genome in the Bottle: Reinforcing Biosafety Level 3 Procedures."

SARS: An Open Scar {#cesec50}
==================

<http://library.thinkquest.org/03oct/00738/recommendations.html>

This site is a collaborative endeavour by high school students from four continents, who provide a unique perspective on the initial outbreaks. In addition to offering basic information about SARS, the site features interactive quizzes, crossword puzzles, and a game that reinforces information on viral control and prevention. Overall, this is a good learning tool for young people.

SARS Singapore {#cesec60}
==============

<http://www.sars.com.sg/index.php>

Here\'s an excellent, well organised set of links to SARS-related news stories, grouped by categories that include prevention, search for a cure, financials, SARS spread, and warnings and alerts.

UK Health Protection Agency {#cesec70}
===========================

<http://www.hpa.org.uk/infections/topics_az/SARS/menu.htm>

Highlights here include an algorithm for the recognition, identification, and initial management of potential cases of SARS and avian influenza (<http://www.hpa.org.uk/infections/topics_az/avianinfluenza/pdfs/Algorithm.pdf>); guidance on microbiological sampling and investigation of possible cases of SARS during the inter-epidemic period; and guidance on reporting procedures.

Science Magazine: SARS {#cesec80}
======================

<http://www.sciencemag.org/feature/data/sars>

Science magazine has updated its SARS online content with an article, "Molecular Evolution of the SARS Coronavirus During the Course of the SARS Epidemic in China." The remaining content is from 2003, but continues to present a comprehensive picture of what is known about the virus, gleaned from key research papers (free content).

WHO SARS Site {#cesec90}
=============

<http://www.who.int/csr/sars/en>

WHO maintains an archive and a fairly up-to-date news section on the current status of SARS. Of interest here is the July 2004 communication, "Investigation into China\'s recent SARS outbreak yields important lessons for global public health." The communication summarises key issues of concern, including biosafety.

UK Department of Health: SARS {#cesec100}
=============================

<http://www.dh.gov.uk/PolicyAndGuidance/HealthAndSocialCareTopics/SevereAcuteRespiratorySyndrome/fs/en>

This site offers some general information and frequently asked questions about SARS, updated travel advisories, and a link to the abstract of a recently published article, "Emerging infections: What have we learnt from SARS?"
